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Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data *terevcr necessary,
llluslrate your ansl,l'er nccessary with lhe help 01'neat sketches.
Use ofpen Bluc8lack ink/rehll only for writing the aDswer book

SECTION-A

l. a)
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I
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Explain with the help ofsuitable wefi velocity diagram, why \ eft accumulators are
needed in shuttless weaving machines.

b) What are the various advantages ofshuttlcss weaving machines over con',entional shuttle
machine.

OR

a) Give the fundamental analysis in design principle ofconventional crank and cam beat-up
with dre help ofneat sketch.

b) Discuss about the quality ofyam used in shuttlcss weaving technology

Discuss followings in dctail about torsion bar picking mechanism
i) I'rinciple
ii) Constructions and working
iii) Mathlmatical relation betwecn.various parametcrs of mechaurism with energy

consumption.

OR

a) Explain using suitable diagram dre various operational timings of projectile weavirg
machine.

b) Discuss thc reasons for the highest *idth weaving capacity ofprojectile loarl

a) Discuss about various inrportant Issues to be considered t'hile designing the rapier driviug
mechanisms.

b) Explain rhe design and working principle ofvarious rapier driving meohanisms.

OR

a) Discuss about the weft yam rnovement velocity - displacemeot on Rapier loofi, using
suitable diagram.

b) llxplain why Rapier weavirg technology is callcd as flexible tcch[ology
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SECTION _ B

a) Calculate the opcrational tiBrings of 5 sels of relayjets and main nozzle ofairjet loom
i) Running at 1200 rpnr
ii) Consider jetting timc tbr mdn Nozzle during 60" to I I 5"
iii) Working timing of5 sets ofrealy nozzles is 90" to 230"

b) DiscLrss with the help of suitable diagmm about followings \Mith respect to water-jet loom
i) Lead Angle
ii) Free flying Angte

()R

Discuss about lhe problem ofweft buckling ofjet loom, Expiain with the help ofsuitable
diagram how it is o!crconrcd on watgr -jct loont using Hydraulic picking mechunism

a) Explain the standard specil-ication and use o1 following fabric types
i) Chiflon
ii) Honeycomb
iii) Drill

b) Discuss in detail about types, marlufacturing ard application of Poplin fabric.

OR

10. a) Discuss about ruw material manufacturing ald applications ofceo Textile fabrics

b) Explain the stantlard specifications, uses aad t1pes following fab c t,?es
i) Bclting
ii) Alplca
iii) Gabrdine

11. a) Discuss about the various types ofmulliphase weaving technologies also explair the
working principle ofshedding mechanism of Wa.rp way multiphose loom.
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12. a)

b)

Give the propertics and applications of Multiaxial - multidimensional fabrics

( )Il

Cive the detailed ciassification ofNlultiaxial - multidimensional fabrics.

Explain the shedding and beatup principle ofwefi-say multiphase loom.
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